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Full Instructo

Thank you for your interest in our Full Instructor Course, a certi ed Krav Maga survival training
course.
By passing as a full instructor, you as a trainer are entitled to graduate the students of your club
from levels 3, 2 and 1. You are then entitled to found an association. You can do your own
courses with your own team.
You can take part in our full instructor course if you are at least 21 years old, you have at least 3
years of experience in martial arts, you have no entries in your certi cate of good conduct and
you have completed a rst aid course, you have a basic instructor completed. The full instructor
must be completed twice.
We are at your side with a preparatory seminar in our rooms or in one of our a liated
associations. If interested, also on site. A descriptive book on techniques and progression is
available in any bookstore.
Our course lasts three days and runs from Friday afternoon to Sunday afternoon. The cost of the
course is € 750 plus the cost of accommodation and meals. You can nd an overview of hotels for
overnight stays during the course here (please search in Hamburg Sasel): https://
www.hamburg.de/hotel/. The annual club membership fee is € 200. This gives you a 30%
discount on the Basic and Full Instructor courses. The association will provide you with
advertising banners. Income from the graduation of your students remains in your association.
(Suggested is 35, - € per graduation).
We have attached the contract and the registration form to you. The course fees are transferred to
the account below no later than 10 days before the date.
If you pass the exam you will receive a Krav Maga Survival Certi cate. The course can be
repeated for free within 18 months, whether passed or failed.
We look forward to welcoming you to our full instructor course.
Many greetings,
Your Krav Maga Survival Team
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Krav Maga Survival
Kunaustraße 23 A
22393 Hamburg

Kontakt
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